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hii an additioaîal large sabîry.
~ the pastor ef' low parisli invi

ivarilens-lay ollicers, clausen ý
aniong- the beoiasclioldcrs or theCI(URCII CURlOSrrlEs IN LONDO'N. three parialiioners, te dine wvithî

One of the principal business ilborotugh)ftres inl Lo(ti- ati( silerry laad becua pretty ivel
doii is Cheapside, a straigi. street of abouit liall a anad sitid, "lGentleimen, I shal
milie in ictgil, passing t1Itrougla the iîeart otf the city, chamnpagne iili yi*; and forth
of a wi-1th Mwîich, ias ne doubt considered Pxtraor- vaîxîs peda q1aart botîle of
dinary somne ive or six lîuiiared years ago, buit wblil main. For hiliseif, lie pourci
mioderna ianproved tasie preaices to be n:îrrow. -At a lialf-pint, tumbler ard dr.trik
the westerni end( otOhcapellside stiaunds tie General l'est- net fur nie Le Saiy iin wbeat coudi
Office and St. PatiU*s Cathie0ral ; at lis castern ex. berne.
trcnuity are Uic Batik Of Lg.ithe 1.iusioaa flOei0  )rn i iee cr u
and the Royal Excianage, wvitb its uiirivalcd f.tuaîde ontoSbahda i iwci

Justin lic ntiddle of*iis busiestand miostthironigcd sixty persotis, inil*at biilditncatlt
cf aili liogfc, o-.cr whouse ivell-worn stones two Thais is paîrtly te lîe accentited
bundred theutsand foot passesigers aîad thirty thoni- faiet thaît nîost of the merchants
sand t-cuizes pass and rc-p.iss every %werk-ing-diîy ii aire in that viviiiity, reside iii li
the year, iii the Vcry lioart of liondon's comimerce, like the wvorthy rector hinmself;
stands Boit- cbtarch, a beautiful edifice, bîîilt hy popuîîlation of clerks, servants.
Sir Claristopher Wren, tie arclaitect of St. Paul's. in the neighborhood. The i-c
rio1aly adorneil with tracery, carved %vork, stained on the Wednesday niorning. if
glass, anîd a niagnilicent organa, aind capable of aie- Oaa one occaision, a muasical fric
commodating, wvith contfert., about three tiioxisaitu some airquaintance with the or~
persons. IL may bc interesting- te your readers, and iliouffgb hoe woiuld a:ýtend the IV
it nîiy assist thîem te foran a jnidgîaacaîit ofitbe working the inîstrumnt plaîyed. Ife ne
of thc Establislaed StiteChureli iiith i y ofLendoa, tic organ !oft. Tiiere xvere tih
to narrate a tèw facts relative te liais church and uwcnty childrea fromn a seblool,
parishi ais at preseiît exiïting ; prenîising. lîowever, comte and sing. Thiero wtas ti
that tiliS <rivea tic itufiavorable sido as regards tie desk, aind the clerk te Say amnîca
Ch tarida Establishmnat. There is a favoiirahle side, touir persons eiîgaîged te conidiiet
wlîiith %ve rnay ilinstrate at i future tie; hotli sides tiiese the congreganion consiste
ouglat te ho made knotvn, in orler te forai a fair os- in a, far cornxer cf tho cliiirch.
tirnate. Tiiere is an ancicaît endewvme

Thie living of law parisli iF in the hands of arector, pounds te a clergyman te preat
-and is %worth £!,200 sterling paer atnin, and titis in- ihie anniversary of Kinîg Cha
corneis derived frem the tiutes, tc paiyment of Lately, the tivo churcb-wvardent
whiehi is, cf course, compîîlsuîry on parsons of every of wh;OM haîpened te ho Non-c
teed. A short iane age the rector of the parish their duaty te go on te occasion
died, aftcr iaîving faeld tlae Ilcure of seuls" thcre, aaîd whtola of the audience. l>arson
receivcd tîtis bandsomne iiîceane fer mtore thuan 20 tut-o selt-es, and net a seul else ca
years. Yet ait tlte tiîne cf lais dleatia net more Ilian no singers ; thîcre was ne faîndto
abouit twcnty peopale of the wvîole pairish kîiew Ulm to chuircît ou extra time. The c
evren by sight; aaîd, boiaîg six feet four incites in Itynn, and the eld clcrk coimn

*beiglît, and stout in proportion, ivhcen once seen lia a verso or se îad been Suing, ou
iVas net 6oon fergotten. Ho never caime near lais warden thougbit tat a littie nme
churela, nover either proacbedl there, or attenuleai di- sirsable, se lie and bis brotlaer e
-vino service tliore. Ie omployed a. curate at £100 a lîîstily. The poor old clerk, wl
year te do the wlîole duty, and quictly paît tie other Office badl nover lacard sucia a t
£11100 in bis own pocket, withaout et-en condescend- laefore, liCLed up Itis spectacles fa
iaig te look at tic parislb vhecc Liais revenue was eyes, tuîrnod pale, and ivas tîn
derived; and ne mian had thc power te conip.el bian, note ; ho bad been se put eut of
cither te do the duty or rofund the money. two persons the preachier reai

Yet this worthy man wns a digriitary cf tlieCburcb, discourse cf an heur long; iL wa
an arch-deacon, whose duty it w-as te go up and parish. They w-cnt afterward in
'down in tho diocese cf London, sec te the churches flim for lais sermon. "lGentea
.beiag properl3 kcpt up, and doliverpliri odical charges niucb obligcd te yen for comi~
to keep them te their duLles. This office brought bave 1 corne te this church on ti
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